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Th ain ia true of lite notifies.
stnd both primij.e big crops.

Miss Pyrlle Speaks
. Before Albion Lions

First Arrest in

State in Strike
Golden Wedding

Ruling Ordered

Wheat Growers

Ppen Sales Agency
in Minneapolis

Organisation to Apply for

Membmhip in Chambrr of
Coromfrce To Uie

Sample Market

Marshal Instructed to Tale

Albion. Neb.. Aug
Telegram .)-- Mis K. Ruth I'yrtle.
candid4ie for state uprrmtrndent of
education, spoke at a regular meet,
ing of the I .win rluli here today on

Nreds in Nrlirak4."
Mis I'yrtle stressed character

making and cititenship as the ntott
important functions of the schools.

Miss I'yrtle spoke to a large audi
ence at the evening Chautauqua pro
gram. i

into Custody Striker At
s owed of Aiding in

Intimidation.

Tri-Sta- te Crops
. Helped by Rains

Com ami Potatoes Benefit by
Moisture Threshing Ii

Well Umler Way.

Sioux City. Ia , Aug. l.-- Ralni

that were general throughout north
western Iowa, northern Nebraska
and South Dakota during the week

just ended were of inestimable value
to corn, potatoes, pastures and other
late crops, according to special re-

port to the Tribune. In few
place the rainfall was excessive and
some damage was done and there
were few localities where hail
caused heavy losses, but these areas
were comparatively limited.

In the extreme northern part of
South Dakota there still remain
area that 'are in need of more
moisture.

Harvesting is nearly completed in
all sections and the threshing is well
started. Yields are above the aver-

age a a rule, while nearly all re-

port show the quality of the grain
to he above average.

Corn is making wonderful growth.

use of the sample market, but will not
deal in futures, Mr, Jewell uii.

"Under normal conditions, the
growers in these five stales will pro-
duce 4O.000,0tK) bushels of whrat."
said Mr. Jewett, "Approximately
one-ha- lf of this amount will How

through the sales agencies at Minne-

apolis and the other half will go to
the I'actlie coast."

F. E. Jeklin, formerly in charwe of
the London sales office of the organ-
ization, will be In charge of the Min-

neapolis office.
Mr. Jewett will appear brfore the

War Finance corporation in Wa.h-ingto-

August 9, to apply for loan
of several million dollars to be used
in the marketing of the grain in the
wheat growers' pool.

Nebraska Convict Drop
Dead at Dreakfast TaMe

Lincoln, Aug. 1. (Special.)
Martin Mullaney, convict. 45, dropped
dead at the stale penitentiary break-

fast table this morning.
Prison physician dated heart dis-

ease caused death.
Mullaney was serving a three-yea- r

term for kindnaping in connection
with the packing house strike at Ne-

braska City last winter. He entered
the penitentiary in April.

Dee Want Ada Froduce Results.

" The first arrest in Nrbrsiki for sl-

iced violation of the fedrral injunc

Killing Station at PeWitt
Robbed of Caih and Gasoline

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. I. (Special
Telrgrsm.) Thieves last night en-

tered the private filling station of
Dclbert Badman at DcWitt, robbed
the cash register of small sum of
money and tapped the lank for five

gallon of gasoline. They were
traced to Beatrice,

Governor to Be ip Columbui
When Legion Head Speaki

Columbus, Neb.. Aug. I. (Spe-
cial.) Governor McKelvie has ad-

vised officers of the llartman Amer-
ican legion post that he will be in
Columbus August 4, when National
Commander MacNider of the IrgHti
will address a public meeting in the
city park. State Commander
Ritchie of Omaha will also come.

Plattsmouth Hearing
on Water Rates Start

Hearing on alleged discriminatory
rates in the case otthe city of I'latts-mout- h

and the Plattsmouth Water
company began yesterday in federal
court before B. H. Duncan, special
master.

tion against the striking railway shop-
men wis ordered yesterday by Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough. svho issued Special rnc 5

Any Style LUUO Each
Batlaraal Taal r Bras', S Es.
ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

an attachmtnt for the Srrest of Hex
Hash of Norfolk, at request of
Wymer Dressier, attorney for the

Minneapolis, Aug. I. The North
western Wheat Grower association,
representing 19,000 growers in the
states of Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana and North Dakota, have
opened a salts agency here.

The organization will apply Im-

mediately for a membership in the
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce,
according to George C. Jewett, man-

ager of the organization, who 11 here
to arrange for the opening of agen-
cies.

The Minnesota law, declaring the
Chamber of Commerce and other ex-

changes open pub!ica markets, pro-
vides for the admission of

Chicago & Northwestern railroad.
The order of arrest it based on an

affidavit filed by George Friederich,
- employed at the roundhouse in South

Norfolk since July IS.
He alleges that on July 25, a gang

attacked him as he was entering the
w 1

I - mm --0Sm -

BUY TODAY
32x4 Non-Ski- d Cord

$23.40
At the Sprague Factory,

18th and Cuming
Neb- -Columbus, Augi 1. (Spe by fire in 1912, but was rebuilt in

tive organizations in ftie exchange.cial.) Henry Gass, sr., and his wife Lthe tame year on Thirteenth street,
wilr celebrate their golden wedding The wheat growers plan to make
anniversary August 3. Mr. Gait was
born in Basil, Switzerland, May 13,
1844. He came, to America June 5,
1868, settling at Pittsburgh, Pa. On
February 2, 1870. he came to Colum

wncre ne is conducting me lirm oi
Henry Gass & Sons, one of the
li.rgr.t furniture stores in the state
ouside of Omaha and Lincoln. Mr.
Gass, 78, and hit wife, 73. are both
enjoying good health. They have
three living children, Sam, Henry
and Rose. Mr. Gatt it the only sur-

viving charter member of the 'Co-

lumbus Maennerchor, which society
lias prepared a banquet for the
jubilee.

bus and started a cabinet shop. He
was married at Rock Island, III., to
Miss Elizabeth Schmid, also a native
of Switzerland. Returning to Co-

lumbus, he established a furniture
store, which was entirely destroyed

roundhouse, i.hased him, called him
names and threatened to strike him
with br.MS knuckles.

Hash, a striker, was formerly em-

ployed t.t the roundhouse as a night
hostler's helper.

The United States marshal will go
to Norfolk to arrest Hash and bring
him to Omaha.

McDonald Ig Victorious

.A Over Fleharty by Safe Margin
. Lincoln, Aug. 1. Official returns
received by the secretary of state
from all counties in the state, with
the singhf exception of Arthur
county, on the vote, on the demo-
cratic ticket for the office of attor-
ney general, give McDonald 17,871
and Fleharty 17.2V2. The vote in
Arthur county will not change the
total more than a Tew dozen votes
either way, officials believe.

. Shipment From Papillion
Tops Local Cattle .Market

A v consignment of 49 head of

1
Jit '"iiw

When the Demand Was Low We Bought Furs for Cash at Low Prices That's Why, in
Radio Frequency

a Novel Success 0ur.H9 list FurDeeper Interest of Manufac
turers Shown in New Type

reason that different transformers
were required for the, various wave
length ranges and the range of any
one transformer usually covered but
a few hundred metera. This difficulty
hat been materially reduced by the
introduction of a new radio frequency
transformer designed to function sat-

isfactorily over a particularly broad
range of wave lengths. The broad
range Is made possible by taking ad-

vantage oi the. balancing effect found
to exist when an iron core radio fre-

quency transformer is employed? A
transformer of thit character having
a wave length range of 200-5,0-

meters may now be had and another
transformer having a range of 5,000-25,0- 00

wave length ranges covered
by these two transformers permit the
operator to receive on practically all
of the wave lengths now in use. .

A very significant fact regarding
radio frequency amplifiers is that the
results obtained by a single stage ot
radio frequent amplification and a
vacuum tube detector nonregenera-tiv- e

circuit are approximately the
same as those obtained by a vacuum
tube detector alone, employed in a
regenerative circuit of proper design

cnoice neretora yearlings was
to the local market by K.

C Brown of Papillion. The cattle
, averaged 935 pounds and brought

$10.40 a hundred, the highest price' paid for that grade for a week.

Road Conditions

We Can Offer Price Advantages Which Cannot Be Hoped for Later When
Manufacturers Are Stamped With the Volume of Fall Business

The 25 Advance in the Price of Raw Skins Which Has Been Made Since Our
Purchases, the Increase in the Cost of Fur Labor, Effective July 1st, Are Other
Matters Which Indicate That These Prices Will Not Easily Be Duplicated Later.

'

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE in this year's display. Our buyers were indeed fortunate. They
have succeeded in pbtaining such choice furs as Eastern Mink, Imported Caracul and exquisite
Sables, besides practically every other fur that you will want to see. Every authentic fall and
winter fashion in furs is represented in thisisale.

' of Amplification. K

As radio is developed further and
further, the greatest interest of exper-
imenters centers about' radio fre-

quency for receiving.
The time is not far off when manu-

facturers receiving apparatus will
specialize in this type of receiver ex-

clusively. There is an essentia! dif-

ference between radio and audio
amplification. It is this:

With radio frequency the very
slight current produced in the re'
ceiving antenna system by passing
Waves from a transmitting system
are caitght and passed through am-

plifying devices designed to permit
this current to oscillate that is, to
flow back and forth at the same fre-

quency it passes through the ether.
With audio frequency the current

from the detector tube 'is passed
through successive amplifying
stages, not at the natural .frequency
of the signal as it passes through

Furnished by Omaha Auto Club.
, Lincoln hlfhwsy, cast: Dttuur Crescent

to MlMOurl Valley. Aoada all dry and
bolng dragged.
''Lincoln highway, west: Roada fair to
food to Central City. Central City re- -
port roada muddy. Grand Iiland and

Mt rssds food.
O. L. D highway : Roada good to two

mtlea thla aide of Aahland. Detour pretty
rounh. Weat of Aahland roada fine.

Highland cutoff: Roada godd.
Cornhuaker highway: Roada good.
Black mile trail: Roada dry, but.atill

quit, rough.
' Ueorge Waahlngtoa highway: Road

closed north of Florence. Detour over
high road to Blair. Road good to Blair.
North of Blair Just fair.

King of Trails, north: Roada good.
King of Tralla, aouth: Roada good.
O Street road: Roads fine.
Meridian highway: Roada Just fair

through northern Nebraska. South ot
toada good..

. Rlv.r-to- . River road: Road closed. v
I. O. A. ihortline: Roada good.,
Chicago-Omah- a 'ahortllne: Roada good.

"OUCH!
How My Corns,Bunions and
Calloused. Burning, Tired
Feet Hur- t-

the ether, but at a frequency very J
what shall
I Do?"

A SMALL DEPOSIT
A small deposit will hold any garment purchased in this
sale in our cold storage vaults until fall, and by paying
a small amount each week or month, when cold weather

- arrives your purchase will be entirely paid for. - ;

Blue Grans road : Roada reported n t

375.00 Hudson
Seal Coat

Aug.SalePrice-2S9-M
' 40 inches long with either Squir- -

rel, Skunk or Beaver collars and
cuffs.

135.00 Natural
Muskrat Coat

Aug.SalePrice-95- M
An attractive 40-inc- h model, clev-

erly matched skins, showing drop"1

skin border.

4n very good condition.
mha-ToneK- a nignway: noaaa good.

Nanha-Tula- a highway:, Roads good tor
Topoka. :' .!" .'.' .
. Wmtti-- r reported cleat- - ahd, "warmer at
every points : iV

much lower, which is within the
range of audibility. In the case of
radio frequency amplification, the
incoming signals are amplified by
means of a local source of energy be- -'
fore they reacK the detector tube,
while audio frequency amplification
takes place after detection.

Detection requires a certain amount
of energy for its proper functioning
and it is obvious that several stages,
of audio frequency amplification

GYPSY FOOT RELIEF

No more soaking-
- the feet in

medicated baths no powders,
plasters, nor inconvenience no
muss, no bother! Apply in one
minute, then walk all you like
and work on your feet aa long
aayouwishl

The excruciating pataa and
aches from corns, bunions, cal-

louses, and burning, sore, tired
feet vanish at if by magic! .

would be valueless where the strength
S 3

ACI GARETTEAAr

Gypsy2'

of the incoming signal was insufficient
to produce detection. It is here that
radio frequency is valuable, for it
builds up the infinitely weak signal
to a point where proper detection
may take place, and from. this point
on it is possible to increase the signal
audibility by the radio frequency am-

plification method.
Broad Range.

Radio frequency amplification alone
will not operate a loud speaker over
any material distance. In fact, the
general rule my be laid down that
loud speakers may only be employed
where at least one or two. stages of
audio frequency amplification are em-

ployed. Radio frequency amplifica-
tion has not been very popular ia
amateur circles until recently for the

Successful .

395.00 Jap Mink Coat
August Sale PriceT299M
40-in- belted model with crushed
shawl collar and new wide sleeves. ;

295.00 Raccoon Coat
August Sale Pn-21- 5.00

40 inches long, made of beautiful dark
skins. A splendid model for the college
girL

$900 Blue Squirrel Wrap
August Sale Prto-700- .00

46. inches long, a beautiful quality of
Blue Squirrel skins in a clever, model
with sleeves.

$795 Persian Lamb Wrap

Results
Guaranteed

in every ease or
money back.

Foot
Relief

A Wonderful
Secret 'From
the Desert.
Does Away
With Feet
Troubles.

Sold in this city

IPs toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

by Sherman t
McConnell, Bea
ton Drue Co.,'
Haines Drue Co.,
Merritt Drue Co.,
Green Drue

135.00 Civet CaOCoat
August Sale Price--99- .50

A clever. sport model JJ6 inches long
with shawl collar and border design.

350.00 Hudson Seal Coats

August Sale Price 239.00
36-in- length, a limited number, self-trimm-ed

or with'Fitch and Beaver col- -

$195 Nat. Opossum Coat

August Sale $rice 139.50
"40 inches, made of well matched dark
skins. A, favorite fur this season for
the young miss.

795.00 Hudson Seal Coats

August Sale ' Price-595- .00

From 5 to 48 inches long with Squir-

rel, Beaver or Skunk collars and cuffs.
Cut on fashionable and individual lines.

95.00 Black Sedine Coat

August Sale Price 69.50
40-in- model with long shawl collar,
beautifully lined.

395.00 Scotch Mole Cape
August Sale Price--2M

Hig Meaft .Sale vmeNTs HAM
'OU BAKE,

The Entire Week at tACH

Guest
ANOTHER

SUCE
WtUU(ganehleir (Birds.

Omaha's Leading Cash Markets
212 N. 16th St. 4903 S. 24th St. 2408 Cuming St

August Sale Price-S9- 5M

45 inches long, with distinctive large
Black Fox collar and cuffs.

1,900 Eastern Mink Coat
August Sale Price 1,350
With crushed collar,- - new Mandarin
sleeves and dropped border.

275.00 Caracul Cape

August Sale Price-195- .00

45 inches long with Squirrel collar.
45 inches long with new side panel
effect.

150.00 Sealine
Coat

w.fePn-99.- 50
40 inches long with j3kunk collars
and cuffs.

39.50 Brown
Coney Coat"

Aug. Sale Prte-23-.75

40 inches long, a belted model
with large shawl collar.

--Eastern Mink Wrap, 1,250.00
with

' - . MARKET SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Fancy Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. ...... . . . . . . . .. . .15c

Fancy Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon .22c '
4 Fancy Sugar Cured Skinned Hams. ... . 28c

Cudahys Puritan Hams, 8 to 10-l- b. average . . ......... T .30c
Choice Strip Bacon . . . . . .', .... ' . . '.18c

Choice Beef Chuck Roast . . v ...... ... . . . . . . -- 12c
f I Choice Beef Pot Roast. . i . . f .......... '. .11c

Choice Rib Boiling Beef . . . . . .5c
Choice Fresh Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs. . . .25c ,

nCh" est Corned Beef .... . ...124c
Sw Pickled Beef Tongues ........ ........ ....25c

5 Chc .e'1 Round Steak ...... 22c
Choice Sirloin Steak ..22c

' Choice Porterhouse Steak , .22c
Choice Fresh Beef Tenderloin Special . . . ...;. . . . . ,N. 30c

Choice Pork Lob Roast '. ..18c
Choice Pork Loin Chops . . . . . . ................................ 22c
Choice Fresh Spare Ribs. . . ... ...... . .,. . . . . . .9c

, Choice Fresh Boston' Butts .7. . 18c
- Choice Fresh Leaf Lard . . ... .12c
Little Fresh Pork Hearts, 4 lbs . 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen.. .25c
Fancy Creamery Butter . .34c

A photographic reproduction, 4S inches long, trimmed
sable paws and tails. v

August Furniture Sale at The Brandeis Store Now
in Progress Unusual Price Reductions on Furniture
of ; AH Kinds--All Pieces Marked in Plain Figures
and Sold, if Desired, on Our Easy Payment Plan.


